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Message From The Headteacher
Dear Parents and Carers 

December is upon us and we have completed the Autumn Term!

I want to take this opportunity to thank you all for your support over this term.

Welcoming back the children in September was so wonderful. It has been so 
lovely to be all back in school together, although a little different! The children 
have coped astonishingly well with all the changes that we have had to 
implement as part of our ongoing Covid Risk assessment, and have slotted 
back into learning so well. I am extremely proud of all of the children and wish 
them a wonderful christmas holiday. 

MISS McGUIREAs parents and Carers you have played a huge part in the safe reopening of 
the school and I thank you all for being so supportive of everything that we 
have had to implement in order to make sure that our school community is as 
safe as can be. 

Lastly I would like to extend my thanks to every single member of staff at 
Water Hall. We would not have been able to reopen and stay open if it was not 
for your hard work and dedication in and around school. I am so proud to be 
part of the Water Hall team. I hope you all have a wonderful break. 

Have a wonderful Christmas, look after yourselves and your families and I will 
see you in the New Year. 

Miss Becky McGuire

School will close for the 
Christmas holidays on 
Friday 18th December.

We welcome the children 
back on Tuesday 4th 

January. 



School news 

We would like to say a huge thank you to Dobbies in 
Bletchley who this year donated a real christmas tree to us 
to display in school. We would normally have this tree in the 
court yard for all to see as you enter the school, however as 
we are entering school a different way, we decided to put the 
tree at the front office, so that it can be enjoyed by the 
children and staff, but also be seen by parents through the 
window.  
Our thanks also go to Mr Wallis who was able 
to decorate the tree so beautifully for us!

TITLE

PE Days 
★ When your child has PE, they must come into school in their PE kits. This kits consists of: 

○ Black jogging bottoms, 
○ a school PE t-shirt (£3 from the school office), 
○ a school jumper
○ appropriate footwear.

★ As we move into the colder months we ask that your child has appropriate clothing to take part in PE outside. PE 
is a compulsory part of the National Curriculum and therefore all children need to participate. 

★ If you feel that your child can not participate, then this MUST  be put in writing (on paper or in the home 
communication book) and handed to the class teacher. This is then authorised by SLT who are able to assess each 
individual case.

Travel Tracker

Thank you so much for your support with our WoW scheme.  This is the 
Walk at least Once a Week, scheme.  Children can walk, cycle or scoot to 
school from outside of the 5 minute walking bubble.  We will check the 
tracker when we come back in January and if children have ‘walked’ to 
school at least 3x week for each of the weeks in December then they will 
earn their December badge.

Poppy Appeal
The British legion would like 
to say a huge thank you to 

you all for raising a 
wonderful  £115.09 for the 

poppy appeal back in 
November. Thank you all for 

your donations.  

Thank you

Christmas Cards for 
Water Hall Care Home.

Our pupils designed and made 
Christmas cards for the care 
home.

They were very appreciative of 
the efforts that the children had 
gone to.

Bikeability
Congratulations to 11 children in Years 5 and 6 that have 
completed their Bikeability Levels 1 and 2.  They worked 
really hard with their instructors; Chris and Richard, 
learning how to be safe on their bikes in the community.  



Foundation Stage

This term in Nursery, the children have been learning about shapes. They’ve been reading and exploring stories 
about bears and have really enjoyed role-playing and re-telling the stories. There is always a buzz of 
excitement in the Nursery but with Christmas quickly coming the excitement is growing! 

The children have their own tree in the classroom which they have decorated beautifully themselves! They 
have made Christmas cards, pictures and decorations for their classroom which is looking really festive! 

The Reception children have been busy learning songs and rehearsing for their Christmas play ‘Santa Claus is 
coming to Water Hall.’ The classroom is alive with sound of festive music! The children are really excited about 

performing their Christmas play and absolutely cannot wait to share it with you! 

This year the Reception Christmas performance will be recorded. 
The video link will be sent you via schoolcomms 

Snowman Christmas cards for Water Eaton Care Home by Nursery

Christmas cards for Water Eaton Care Home by Reception

Santa Claus is coming… to Water Hall! 



Key Stage 1 
Look out for the movies of our 
class reads on TV this Christmas! 

Windermere - BFG

Medway - Fantastic Mr Fox

Thames - Charlie and the 
Chocolate Factory 

Our Christmas cards for Water Eaton Care Home

The Autumn Term ends on a 
high note for KS1 - the 

children’s excitement for 
Christmas has been growing 

throughout the month, busilly 
decorating their classrooms 

with handmade festive 
decorations. 

Christmas has definitely 
arrived in the classrooms! 

As as school we have heavily invested in our brand new Read, 
Write Inc resources to be used across Nursery to Year 4.  The 

children and staff are really enjoying the programme. 
We cannot afford to keep replacing lost books, so if books are 

lost or damaged then we will charge families for replacements. 
Book replacements vary according to the book level (colour) 

but are between £3 and £5 to replace.

Reading at home
This term the children have made 
great progress with their phonics and 
reading. We’re proud of how hard they 
are working hard every day. 

Consistency and repetition is the key 
to becoming a fluent, confident reader.
Please engage in reading the books 
that your child brings home, 
re-reading and discussing these 
familiar stories has a big impact on 
your child’s progress. 



Our Christmas Projects:

E4All:

Year 3 / 4 

We have been enjoying all the different E4All clubs and are really 
looking forward to the new ones in January.

As as school we have heavily invested in our brand new 
Read, Write Inc resources to be used across Nursery to Year 
4.  The children and staff are really enjoying the 
programme. 
We cannot afford to keep replacing lost books, so if books 
are lost or damaged then we will charge families for 
replacements.
Book replacements vary according to the book level 
(colour) but are between £3 and £5 to replace.

3 Rs - Ready, Respectful, Responsible
In the run up to christmas we have 
been exploring how Christmas is 
celebrated in different cultures and 
countries. 
Creating kindness christmas trees 
learning about the science behind 
snowflakes. We are also getting 
competitive as part of the christmas 
classroom decorating competition! 
What do you think of our classroom 
doors.



It doesn’t seem possible that we are almost at the end 
of the Autumn term! It has certainly been different to 
previous years but we are really proud of the way the 
children in Years 5 and 6 have returned to school and 
settled into their news classes. 
Alongside their normal lessons, the children have also 
been getting into the festive spirit by making Christmas 
cards, learning about the Nativity story and enjoying 
their daily Maths advent calendar! 

From the whole 5/6 Team 
at Water Hall, we wish you 
and your family a very 
Merry Christmas and a 
Happy New Year. Here’s to 
a happy and healthy 
2021!

We made Christmas cards to send to Water Eaton Care Home. Here 
are some of the festive designs:

Year 5 / 6 

At Water Hall we follow 
the 3 Rs:

Festive Spirit  The children have started making decorations and this year they have been 
reflecting on the things they are thankful for...



Star of the week

Y 1 / 2 Windermere Thames Medway

27.11.20 Preston Sapphire Lily 

04.12.20 Bobi-lea Zophie Tyanna

11.12.20 Kian Dawn Godwin

Reception Oak Plum

27.11.20 Alfie Jaleel

04.12.20 Josh Aaliyah

11.12.20 Emily Jacob 

Y 3 / 4 Woburn Windsor Blenheim

27.11.20 Amari Holly Ayman

04.12.20 Mackenzie Mia Mia S

11.12.20 Savannah Godson Olliver

Y 5 / 6 Edinburgh Warwick Buckingham

27.11.20 Anwar Ky Nana

04.12.20 Liam Lexi Ruby

11.12.20 Tauren Ilyas Lisa

Our assemblies continue to be virtually every Friday. It is lovely to hear the staff talk about 
the children and their achievements for the week. The children all look forward to the cake 

on Mondays!!



Attendance 
Attendance is something that we always work hard at here at Water Hall. Learning is important and we 
have to make sure that children are at school in order to make progress. 

We have weekly attendance awards for all year groups. The attendance is based on the previous week. 
The class that wins the weekly award, receive the attendance cup to display in their classroom and an 
extra playtime. Then the class that has the most attendance awards in the half term wins a non school 
uniform day. 

The children have been extremely competitive and it is great to see that they are encouraging each other 
to be in school, working as a team to win. 

It has been lovely to see that some weeks classes have achieved 100% attendance. This is amazing and 
will have such a positive impact on learning. Well done. 

Presenting the awards on a Friday is most certainly the highlight of my week. 

TITLE

Reception Weekly Attendance Winners

20.11.20 - Plum - 96.5%
27.11.20- Oak - 98.6%

04.12.20 - 
11.12.20- Oak - 97.2%

 

Year 1 / 2 Weekly Attendance Winners

20.11.20 - Medway- 93.9%
27.11.20- Medway- 96.7%

04.12.20 - 
11.12.20- Buckingham-100%

 

Year 3 / 4  Weekly Attendance Winners

20.11.20 -  Blenheim - 94.6%
27.11.20- Blenheim - 96.4%
04.12.20 - Windsor- 98.6%
11.12.20- Windsor - 98.6%

 

Year 5 / 6  Weekly Attendance Winners

20.11.20 - Edinburgh - 98.6%
27.11.20- Buckingham - 100%
04.12.20 - Buckingham- 99.2%
11.12.20 - Buckingham- 99.2%

 



Keeping children safe online

Please have a look at the 
Think u know website 
about keeping your 

children safe online over 
December. 

https://www.thinkuknow.co.
uk/parents/articles/parents

-guide-being-social-online/ 

It’s important that your child 
always know where to go if they 
come across something that 
worries them or makes them feel 
uncomfortable online. Make sure 
they know that you would never 
blame them for anything that 
might happen online.

Most apps, sites and games will 
have a reporting system. So, if 
someone’s shared an 
embarrassing picture or someone  
is being mean, they can report this 
by visiting their ‘safety’ pages.

Make sure they know that they can 
always report to CEOP if they are 
worried about grooming or sexual 
abuse online, and don’t feel able to 
tell a trusted adult.

.

Please head to our school website 
for more information about how 
you can keep your children safe 
online

www.waterhallprimary.co.uk

https://www.thinkuknow.co.uk/parents/articles/parents-guide-being-social-online/
https://www.thinkuknow.co.uk/parents/articles/parents-guide-being-social-online/
https://www.thinkuknow.co.uk/parents/articles/parents-guide-being-social-online/
https://www.thinkuknow.co.uk/parents/articles/Reporting-to-social-media-sites-/
https://www.thinkuknow.co.uk/parents/Get-help/Reporting-an-incident/
http://www.waterhallprimary.co.uk


Covid-19
As we approach the Christmas Holidays, we still have to be mindful of following the guidelines 

for tier 2 here in Milton Keynes.  

The Department for Education have stated that they would like schools to continue to support 
them with Track and Trace for pupils in school. 

We are asking that you inform us if your child tests positive with 48 hours of finishing school. 
We ask that you make contact with school via covid@waterhallprimary.co.uk

This will allow school to contact close contacts to inform them of self isolation. 

 

This is open to families in receipt 
of Free School Meals and/or 

Pupil Premium.

Described as “Brilliant” by the 
Secretary of State for Education, 
Invicta National Academy is 
continuing to provide FREE 
lessons delivered by qualified 
teachers this Winter to children 
(Years 1 to 6) in receipt of FSM or 
PP. 

All the teachers are enhanced 
DBS’d and hold QTS.  They are 
experts in the delivery of online 
teaching, as well as being 
subject specialists. Most 
importantly, our teachers are 
keen to make sure that your 
children are given the very best 
opportunity to take on 2021.
The lessons take place online at 
either 10 am (Maths) or 11am 
(English) on 28th, 29th, 30th and 
31st December and 1st January.  
5 x 1 hour lessons.

This opportunity is worth £50 per 
student and will cost you or the 
school school nothing, if you are 
FSM or PP. 
If you would like this 
opportunity, please go to 
www.InvictaAcademyFoundation
.com to sign up directly, or speak 
to our office staff and they can 
help you sign up before the end 
of term.

https://www.invictaacademy.com/so/efNPXSggD/c?w=Z2cGS2I_tMUFmI3R9bCHOaQF2rxlNnh4FxYeFzjIJkc.eyJ1IjoiaHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuSW52aWN0YUFjYWRlbXlGb3VuZGF0aW9uLmNvbSIsInIiOiI4YmMyZmMwMi00MjM3LTQ3OWQtNjQxNC0zYzk5NDJhMDczNWIiLCJtIjoibWFpbCIsImMiOiI1NzNmMThkYy1lMjA0LTQ4NTAtOWUzMi1iNDkyMGRkOTQ3YTQifQ
https://www.invictaacademy.com/so/efNPXSggD/c?w=Z2cGS2I_tMUFmI3R9bCHOaQF2rxlNnh4FxYeFzjIJkc.eyJ1IjoiaHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuSW52aWN0YUFjYWRlbXlGb3VuZGF0aW9uLmNvbSIsInIiOiI4YmMyZmMwMi00MjM3LTQ3OWQtNjQxNC0zYzk5NDJhMDczNWIiLCJtIjoibWFpbCIsImMiOiI1NzNmMThkYy1lMjA0LTQ4NTAtOWUzMi1iNDkyMGRkOTQ3YTQifQ


NURSERY PLACES AVAILABLE 

We currently have nursery spaces available, morning, afternoon and 30 hour spaces. 

Available session times are:
● Morning session 8:40am – 11:35am
● Afternoon session 12:15 pm – 3:30 pm (2:30 on a Friday)
● 30 hours entitlement session 8:40 am - 3:30 pm (2:30 on a Friday)

Please do contact the office for more information about applying for 
these spaces. 



Term Dates 

Holidays 

Please remember that holidays will not be granted during term time. 



part of

Water Hall Primary School, Fern Grove, Bletchley, Milton Keynes, MK2 3QF 01908 377 833

www.waterhallprimary.co.uk

Tove Learning Trust, c/o Sponne School, Brackley Road, Towcester NN12 6DJ 01327 350 284

www.tovelearning.org.uk


